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J ILdr. Jamison!
14 years the most successful Specialist in
San Francisco, continues to treat and cure

11 diseases f men My mysterious and quick
cures is startling the world with its marvel-
ous results. No man is lost! There is a sure
cure for every weak man. I can restore to you
the strength and powerful vigor of youth. I
havo no ulustreted books or pamphlets to
draw on your imagination. Write me a
plain statement of your case, do this now-dela-

are dangerous. Patients treated and
medicines sont to all parts of U. S.

WM. R. JAMISON, M. D
24 Grove Street. San Francisco, Californin.
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Boyd's Syllabic Shorthand is the
shortest cut to propi erity iver in-

vented. Unly ü characters. ioruled lines or shadings.
Thousands of openings awaiting

firM-cla- ss operators.- - Easily ac-
quired at hi.nie.

Call on our representative in
Saint Johns and get testimonials
and descriptive circulars.

Complete first lesMn, one-fourt- h

the entire course, sent to any ad-

dress for two 2 cent stamps, pro-
viding you mention this paper.

Chicago Correspondence Schools,
(incorporated)

National Lite Eulcing, CHICAGO, ILLS.
L. C. Henning, Loci.l Representative.
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Lázaro Acosta, Editor.
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Columbia Disc Grapliopliones are superior to all others. Our flat, indestructi-

ble records are composed, of a mate: ial controlled exclusively by us. They are
the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records ever heard. Until you listen to
them you can form no accurate idea of the progress that has been made in bringing
disc records to the point of perfection. Their excellence is fully equalled by
their durability.

The Disc Graphophone is made in three types
SZLUHQ AT

7-in-ch recomfrj
GtSc each; $5 per doz

Bach; $1Q jet doz

Columbia V'h peed Moulded Records fit all makes and types of talking
machines using cylindrical records and are superior to all others.

ISAAC barth, Columbia Phroc)ra)h Cof
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GRAND PKZ PAWS 19QO.

1:2 3 Lawrence 5t.t DENVER COL.

mm i i é n n m inousenom ana Kancn uooas
Every thing sold with a small margin of profit, for cash.

Staple Goods Bought Car .oad Lots.

MAIL ORDERS- - OUR SPECIALTY.
Published at St. Johns, Ariz. WtULbK tKU I fltiKS, liOIDrOOK, A. I.
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WHOLESALE and RETAIL, GENERAL MERCHANDISE

$2.00 per year. Subscribe for this paper. Only $1 per year.


